MISSION
“To translate creativity and
artistic values into economic
and social benefits for
Cheltenham.”
and…
“To position the town as a centre of
excellence for cinema and film.”
Leslie Montgomery Sheldon, Founder/Festival Director

Cheltenham International
Film Festival
(24th May – 5th June 2021)
Launched in 2019, Cheltenham International Film Festival is global in
scope and local in focus, screening the best of independent film from
around the world, providing a platform to a new generation of emerging
filmmakers.
Over the past two years, audiences have attended exclusive film
screenings, workshops, masterclasses, lectures and participated in Q&A
discussions with leading figures from the film industry, including
Oscar-winning and nominated directors, producers, actors and
screenwriters.
On 23rd March 2020, the UK went into total ‘lockdown’. On 8th June,
Cheltenham International Film Festival responded by becoming the first
festival in the UK to stream its entire programme online – receiving media
praise and positive audience reaction. Building on its success, the online
programme will continue to be a feature of the main Festival on an
annual basis.
In 2021, the Festival is adding several other new strands to its
programme; The Cheltenham Youth International Film Festival (inspiring
young people to engage with cinema and the art of filmmaking) and the
Festival’s Annual Lecture, delivered (in 2021) by celebrated director and
BAFTA Award Winning, Amma Asante.
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Supported
by…
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Festival & Marketing Data
206,701 views
35,310 visits
2,499 visits/16,867 page views (peak day)

7,517 views

47,600 impressions
1,001 followers
329 likes

1,967 impressions
87 page views

328,902 impressions
237,338 reach
32,049 engaged users
549 followers

5,000 – 8,000 (online audience)

43,543 engagement
39,975 impressions
873 followers

20,000 Festival brochures

Inspiring young people to engage with
cinema and the art of filmmaking…
• Alongside main Festival
• Film screenings

• Workshops
• Masterclasses
• Student Fair – connecting schools leavers, parents and
teachers with representatives of higher education in
film studies
• Careers Day – “Breaking into the film industry”.
Discussing opportunities with film industry
professionals

Cheltenham International
Film Festival (Online)
• May 2021
• Exclusive new film screenings
• Q&A sessions (with film directors and actors)
• Promotional/exposure opportunities – reaching
audiences in and around Cheltenham, throughout
the South West and across the UK
2020…
• First international UK film festival to go online
• 36 films screened
• 119,363 page views (website)
• 16,779 visits (website)
• 5,000 – 8,000 (online audience)

Annual Lecture
• During main Festival

• In 2021, Cheltenham International Film Festival
launches the first in a series of annual lectures
• Focusing on topical issues and challenges the film
and television industries face in the years to come
• Celebrated British filmmaker, Amma Asante, delivers
the first lecture, hosted by Cheltenham Ladies’
College (tbc). Amma’s lecture will consider diversity
in the film industry; sharing her own experience –
the challenges she faced as a woman of Ghanaian
heritage, the risks and rewards
• Lecture sponsor opportunity (£1,000)

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

HEADLINE SPONSOR (£50,000)
- BENEFITS • Exclusive brand Naming Rights – Main Festival, Youth Festival
and Online Festival

• Profile as Headline Sponsor, and dedicated page on main Festival
website (with links to your site)

• Prominent logo placement and welcome message on
Online Film site (Home page)

• Brand exposure opportunities including posters, banners,
venues, on screen, exclusive VIP launch party and closing night, and other
Festival collateral

• Promotion in all Festival associated PR and social media activity –
including regional, specialist and national media, press releases, radio,
e-newsletters, online platforms (e.g. YouTube), and celebrity social media
platforms (potential to reach millions)

• 30 second pre-roll company trailer shown prior to all film
screenings

• Back cover full page colour advert in Festival brochure
(estimated print run 20,000)

• Promotional items for inclusion in goody bags (VIP launch
party)

• 20 All-Access Passes (for all screenings and parties throughout
live Festival) – including VIP launch party and closing night

• Complimentary and discounted tickets for Festival
screenings, lectures, etc. – to entertain clients, staff members
and/or important guests

• Engagement – connecting with audiences both in person and
online

• Staff volunteering opportunities
• Local/national promotional and exposure opportunities
• Community impact – demonstrating your commitment to the
communities in which you operate

• Branding/association to May 2022

PARTNER SPONSOR (£20,000)
- BENEFITS • Profile as Partner Sponsor, and dedicated page on main
Festival website (with links to your site)

• Logo placement on Online Film site (Sponsors page)
• Brand exposure opportunities including posters, banners,
venues, on screen and other Festival collateral

• Promotion in Festival associated PR and social media activity –
including regional, specialist and national media, press releases, radio,
e-newsletters, online platforms (e.g. YouTube), and celebrity social
media platforms (potential to reach millions)

• 20 second pre-roll company trailer shown prior to all film
screenings

• Full page colour advert in Festival brochure (estimated print
run 20,000)

• Promotional items for inclusion in goody bags (VIP launch party)

• 10 All-Access Passes (for all screenings and parties
throughout live Festival) – including VIP launch party and closing
night

• Complimentary and discounted tickets for Festival
screenings, lectures, etc. – to entertain clients, staff members
and/or important guests

• Engagement – connecting with audiences both in person and
online

• Staff volunteering opportunities
• Local/national promotional and exposure opportunities
• Community impact – demonstrating your commitment to
the communities in which you operate

• Branding/association to May 2022

EVENT SPONSOR (£7,500)
- BENEFITS • Logo placement on main Festival website (with links to your site)

• 5 All-Access Passes (for all screenings and parties throughout
live Festival) – including VIP launch party and closing night

• Logo placement on Online Film site (Footer)
• Brand exposure opportunities including posters, banners,
venues, on screen, and other Festival collateral

• Complimentary and discounted tickets for Festival
screenings, lectures, etc. – to entertain clients, staff members
and/or important guests

• Engagement – connecting with audiences both in person and
online

• Promotion in Festival associated PR and social media activity –
including regional, specialist and national media, press releases, radio,
e-newsletters, online platforms (e.g. YouTube), and celebrity social
media platforms (potential to reach millions)

• Half page colour advert in Festival brochure
(estimated print run 20,000)

• Promotional items for inclusion in goody bags (VIP launch party)

• Staff volunteering opportunities
• Local/national promotional and exposure opportunities
• Community impact – demonstrating your commitment to
the communities in which you operate

• Branding/association to May 2022

SUPPORT SPONSOR (£3,000)
- BENEFITS • Logo placement on main Festival website (with links to your site)

• Complimentary and discounted tickets for Festival
screenings, lectures, etc. – to entertain clients, staff members
and/or important guests

• Brand exposure opportunities including posters, banners,
venues, on screen and other Festival collateral

• Engagement – connecting with audiences both in person
and online

• Promotion in Festival associated PR and social media activity –
including regional, specialist and national media, press releases,
radio, e-newsletters, online platforms (e.g. YouTube), and celebrity
social media platforms (potential to reach millions)

• Staff volunteering opportunities
• Local/national promotional and exposure opportunities

• Quarter page colour advert in Festival brochure
(estimated print run 20,000)

• Community impact – demonstrating your commitment to
the communities in which you operate

• 2 All-Access Passes (for all screenings and parties throughout
live Festival) – including VIP launch party and closing night

• Branding/association to May 2022

ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP
- OPPORTUNITIES • Group Award Sponsor (£1,000), including:
- Best Feature Narrative
- Best Feature Documentary
- Best Short Narrative
- Best Short Documentary

- BENEFITS • Logo placement on main Festival website
(Group Award Sponsor to feature more prominently)

• Promotion in Festival associated PR and social media
activity (Group Award Sponsor)

• Logo in Festival brochure (estimated print run 20,000)
• Complimentary and discounted tickets

• Individual Award Sponsor (£250 per Award):
- Best Feature Narrative
- Best Feature Documentary

- Best Short Narrative
- Best Short Documentary

(Group Award Sponsor)

• Engagement – connecting with audiences both in person
and online

• Staff volunteering opportunities
• Local/national promotional and exposure opportunities
• Community impact – demonstrating your commitment
to the communities in which you operate

• Branding/association to May 2022

Cheltenham International Film Festival
• Twelve days (live Festival) of film screenings and events – held at
iconic venues across Cheltenham

• Leading figures from the film industry including Oscar, BAFTA,
Golden Globe winning and nominated filmmakers
• FOUR exclusive events – reaching audiences in and around
Cheltenham, throughout the South West and across the UK
• Screenings from around the world, masterclasses, workshops, Q&A
sessions and panel discussions
• Audience demographic – young to senior members of the public,
film enthusiasts, students of film

GET IN TOUCH…
Now showing

Dorian Ursell – Sponsorship Consultant
07808 477499
dorian@9320.co.uk

https://cheltfilm.com

